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Abstract— Studies on succinic acid production by using immobilized cells are essential in the optimization and development of 
anaerobic fermentation process while glycerol treated used as substrate. One factor at one time (OFAT) method was performed 
as preliminary studies for selection of parameters range and subsequently determine its optimum condition using response 
surface methodology (RSM). The optimum parameter combination was found at time 3.31 hour, 40 gram mass substrate 
(glycerol residue treated) and 15 % inoculums. Under these optimum conditions, 125.059 g/L succinic acid concentration was 
obtained. The succinic acid was found linearly dependent on time, mass substrates and inoculums.   Multiple regression models 
with high R2 values were developed to correlate the succinic acid concentration as a function of time, mass substrate and 
inoculums.  An analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that the inoculums had slightly higher significant effect on succinic acid 
concentration if compared to time and mass substrates. Overall, this research showed that by using immobilized cells of 
Escherichia coli the production of succinic acid can be optimize and higher production of succinic acid. From this situation, the 
further study should be taken in genetic modification of Escherichia coli in immobilized cells to produce succinic acid as a 
major product to improve the fermentation process in producing the succinic acid for the future. 
Keywords— Succinic acid, immobilized cells, fermentation process, glycerol residue.  
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The palm oil industry is one of the major agricultural industries in Malaysia since 1975. The glycerol waste normally can be 
obtained from palm based Oleochemical industry and 70 % can be recovered from the waste[1]. Glycerol residue is a palm 
waste by product and has been implemented in application of soaps, fatty acids, waxes and surfactants production. It can be 
utilized by a number of microorganisms and is available from renewable resources in large amounts.  
 
These days, succinic acid produced from microbial fermentation has been attracting interests of researchers because of its 
potential applications. Previously, research has revealed the effects of various microorganisms on succinic acid production [2]. 
To produce succinic acid in an environmentally friendly manner, glycerol waste can be used as a base in the fermentation 
process by microorganisms.  
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However, the engineering aspects of succinic acid production involving heat and mass transfer are challenging and need to be 
overcome and modeled with a suitable bioreactor.  Immobilized fermentation and optimization and scale up design techniques 
are well developed[3]. The objective of this study is thus to optimization process for succinic acid production from glycerol 
residue as a carbon sources for the immobilized fermentation process. 
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
A.Preparation of material 
 
Glycerol residue was obtained from Emery Oleochemical, Malaysia. The glycerol residue was treating by using pre-treatment 
method to get the treated glycerol before fermentation process. The glycerol treated was used as a substrate and carbon sources 
to produced succinic acid production using immobilized cell.   
 
B.Experimental Design 
 
A complete factorial experimental design was chosen to determine the succinic acid production. The experiment was start with 
one factor at one time (OFAT) which is to find the range of parameters. 
 
C.Pre-treatment method 
 
The materials used for the pre-treatment process are sulphuric acid, natrium hydroxide and silicon oil bath.The first step is 
dilution, followed by filtration, neutralization, separation, evaporation and decanting [4].  
D.Preparation of immobilized cell 
The bacteria  culture in 250 ml Lb broth and the medium. The cells were added with 250 ml sodium alginate solution with 2% 
concentration in 500 ml beaker.The sodium alginate (mix with cell) was drop into the 0.1 M calcium chloride (Cacl2) with 
maintain high of syringe and surface of Cacl2 solution. The solution of Cacl2 was stirrer continuously. After formation of bead 
the solution of 0.1 M cacl2 was replace with 0.05 M Cacl2 then allow to harden for 12 hours. After 12 hour, the bead was wash 
with sterile 0.85 % of NaCl solution which is to remove adherent cells and Cacl 2 ions[5] .  
E.Fermentation Process 
Series of batch fermentations were conducted for immobilized fermentation process.The profile growth of Escherichia. coli (E-
coli) type K-12 was conducted to monitor the growth of e-coli. The immobilized cell of e-coli was prepared. The fermentation 
was conducts in incubator for temperature 37°C and the sample were taken to measure the wavelength (OD 550 nm) and 
succinic acid production. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The optimization of succinic acid was done by using the immobilization cell. The range input variables was studied for the 
inoculums, time and mass substrate. The succinic acid production for the mass substrate, inoculums densities and times was 
quadratic graph and the range of value are used for optimization process[6] . 
 
The second order regression model shows the relationship between the response (succinic acid concentration) and the operating 
parameters A, B, C (time, mass substrate, inoculum) obtained by multiple regression analysis of the experimental data which is 
to identify the optimum conditions deduced by the second order regression model. The regression model analysis are shown as 
follows: 
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Table 1: ANOVA table (partial sum of squares) for quadratic model (response: concentration of succinic acid) 
 
 
 
Figure 1: The Escherichia coli in bead for immobilization process 
 
Final Equation in Terms of Coded Factors: 
 succinic acid concentration      = +110.91-0.74* A+ 0.37* B - 6.78* C -1.54  * A *  B + 2.33 * A * C -1.75  * B * C - 3.34 * 
A2 + 1.85* B2 + 0.85  * C2 
The analysis of variance in Table 1 indicates that the effect of mass substrate, time and inoculums is significant on succinic acid 
concentration (highest F-value).  The behavior of response surface in Figure 1 also confirmed this inferences. 
 
Further analysis is to validated the model. The normal plot of residual graph showed the normal plot and also the normal 
probability of the model for succinic acid production [6]. The graph showed the normality of the model and for the graph 
residual versus predicted the there are no obvious patern and and the plots was in the line and there are no point exits the red 
line. Then, if the pattern is increase from start to the end plots it was called downword trend. Normally can cause because of the 
stability of the systems and also merit investigation. 
The three-dimensional response surface curve is to study the interaction among different factors used and to find the optimum 
condition for each factor to produce the maximum succinic acid production. Figure 1 shows the interaction effect graph 
between time and mass substrate on succinic concentration which is succinic acid production. The interaction between A (time) 
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and B (mass substrate) showed the relationship between these factors. From the 3D surface response the time range is 3 to 5 
hours and mass substrate range is 20 to 40 grams and the maximum concentration of succinic acid response is 127.103 g/L. 
Same studies done by Malvessi et al., that studies about the effect of substrate in immobilized cell on the activity of the 
complex glucose-fructose oxidoreductase/glucocno-δ-lactonaseby using zymomonas mobilis cells[7] . 
It is observed that succinic acid concentration increased if the inoculums and time increased. . The higher production succinic 
acid is 127.10 g/L and the lowest is about 94.35 g/L by using this two interaction parameters. Therefore this fermentation 
process by immobilized cells shows that time and inoculum plays an important role in the succinic acid production and this can 
be explain in fermentation phase[8]. For the exponential phase, increased the time will increased the number of cells and also 
increased the growth rate (µ) and automatically when higher in growth rate also higher production of succinic acid. In fact, at 
certain time when the fermentation process have inhibits factors the µ which is growth rate will decreased and the time and 
number of cell also and increased because of production of succinic acid decreased.  
The response surface model in Figure 2 also shows that succinic acid increased with the increase of mass substrate and 
fermentation time of immobilized cell. This happens because of a few factors such as the growth factors of bacteria Escherichia 
coli[9].   The succinic acid concentration was modeled through a quadratic multiple regression equation as a function of time (A) 
and mass substrate (B) as shown in the follows equation.  Note that the A and B are normalized variables where A is -1 for 25 g 
and 1 for 35 g and B is -1 for 3.5 hour and 1 for 4.5 hour.  Figure 2 shows that the values predicted by the model are very close 
to the actual values.  The standard deviations are 3.67 and R2 is 0.88 for all the data points. 
The interaction between mass substrate (B) and inoculums (C) was examined with a mass substrate 20 to 40 gram and 
inoculums approximately 15 to 25 %. Figure 1 shows the 3D surface response graph and interaction effect graph for interaction 
between mass substrate and inoculums in succinic acid production. The results shows that the maximum succinic acid 
concentration that can be produced is 127.10 g/L. The 3D plots show the increasing the succinic acid production when 
increasing the mass substrates and decreasing the amount of inoculums at range 15 to 25 % of inoculums. The lowers succinic 
acid production 94.35 g/L. The interaction between the inoculums and mass substrate was explained in the 3D plot above. This 
one of parameters give significant effects on the product formation (ethanol production).  Thus, from the results about 5% 
optimum of the yeast cell entrapped in the bead that could be high production of ethanol.  
From the validation results, it was observed that the predicted results from three out of the five sets of experiments favour the 
goal of the response (succinic acid concentration) than the experimental results[3]. Hence, the optimum conditions observed for 
succinic acid fermentation process was at time 3.32 hour, mass substrate of 40 g and inoculums 15 %. At this optimum stage, 
124.09 g/L of succinic acid was obtained.  
 
4.CONCLUSION 
 
The succinic acid can be optimize at time 3.32 hour, mass substrate of 40 g and inoculums 15 % for , 124.09 g/L of succinic 
acid production. The relationship between mass substrate, inoculums densities and time can be fitted by a quadratic multiple 
regression equation with high accuracy[10].  This can be utilized for bioreactor design.   
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Figure 2: A) Normal probability plots of residuals for succinic acid concentration, B) 3D surface response graph for interaction 
between time and inoculum in succinic acid concentration, C) 3D surface response graph for interaction between time and mass 
substrate in succinic acid concentration, D) 3D surface response graph for interaction between mass substrate and inoculum in 
succinic acid production. 
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